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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 28, 1884.
J. J. FITZGERRELL,
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324 Railroad Ave,
ra

prlur delivery of any number of Tozas stock

ONE-HAL- F
interest in a
niHiriiinceut stocked cattle ranch In Westorn
Texua oan be bouubt at a barirain. Cattle men
should Investigate this property.
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y
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Wholetale and Retail Dealers la

flilo Plnon Draalioo

T?tn

1ÍEUIÍY BKOS. VARNISHES AKD 1IAKD OIL,

WALL PAP
"V

Best Quality and Latest Designs.

House and Sign Tainting, Taper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6tli St.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
A. L. AJVGELL.

U. HUBEBTY.

CENTER S

BAKERY!

Always on Hand

and Delivered Promptly to Any Part of the City.

wm Mill

H:

j.

iff',

:ABm

I HAVE a míignifiecnt Water Front
ianre on lúe rcons river north of Fort Bum-nfor salo ata baiyain. To stock men desiring to establish themselves on tho Pecos
river thispmperty will bear Investigation.

I HAVE for snle .several Mexican

land prams, both eonurmed and patented and
uncouttrmod. that aro the best stock raiurna
oan be procured. All grnnts recommendtbt
ed for continuation by th. surveyor general
are severed from tho publlo domain. These
irrnuis are the only solid bodies of land tbat
can be bought In New Mexico, and range In
per acre, owiur to
price from cents to
title and quality of lands, and are in bodies of
from mjOtn to 4ii,ooU acres. 1 will cheerfully
irive all the iuformttion possible regarding
this class o Investments.
No. 6111. Is a ranire on the Pecos river that
ill support ?.(M) to 0.000 bead of cattle, the
own. Tut hkh desires to lease or make an ar- rainreuioiit with some cattlo man, to take a
ffíven number of cattlo or sbeep fur five years,
at tuo end of which time ho wllj return double
tbe number of oattle received, Insuring 0 per
cent increase.
No. 021 Is C0.0C0 sores of the Mora Brant.
Continued and patented.
Title perfect. This
property has a frontage on tbe ponlh side of
tho Mora river of almutelKbi miles. Property
lenced, well watered by lakes and springs outside of tbe waters of the Mora. Perhaps no
rango In tbe territory of New Mexico has bettor grass, water and shelter than this property. Plenty of timber and brakes for shelter
during the winter. Abundance of nutritious
grnmuia cover the range, the finest grass fot
cattia in the world.
The ranch Im
provements aro of tho most
substantial
character,
bs home ranch Is two nil li s
tmui a station on tbe A. T. IS ti.F.H. Several
hundred acres of rich vallcv land Is under
cultivation and in miadow, making this at
nce one oi tne nnoct iiuicn properties in tne
territory. Helongimr to
it Is
to sell the property AT ut'K. To do
so It is offered at a Uw ngure. Title guaran
teed
No. 815. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over 100,000 acres, with cross fence to to sepa
rate tne oeol cattielrom tne general nera. The
caitle.somo 4,á"u in number, are of high grade,
with plumy or lull blooded bulls This is one
of the best equipped ranches in the territory.
jut nonio nncn is connectta Dy teiopnone
with one of the rnllror. i stations on the Bantu
re mad. while bi diffiKint stations ou the
ranches are coneccted by tehphoue with the
homo ranch. 'J'hlsisono cf the best dividend
paying proportion in the territory, and is
worthy oi attention.
i
wk
t
ait
ui rinauuvuiuiuimiu
iuiinit iiuar lutr
iu.
elty
of Las Vegus tbat will support easily l.UuO
bead of cattle, together with all the necessary
buildings. Will ue sold ut a good Usure.

l

Fresh Bread, Buns, Ties, Cakes, Etc.,

,

Call ami see mo.

THE

LAS VEGAS.

NAME-A-

'JBninta

I AM in position to contract for the
cuttle.

PURE MOUNTAIN

IOE.

Office with Wells, Farao & Co., Las

Sit

E. J. HOLMES,

Yeps.

NEW MEXICO

Planing mill.
SARH, DOORS AMD BLINDS

Made to order ar.d kept in stock. All kinds of Shinsles,
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair. Etc.

lath.

And all regular sizes kept in stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes oi buildings.

A

Fixtures,

Specialty made of Bank and Office
Partii s from abroad write for estimates.

-

Las Vegas,

New Mexico.

-

THE EXjIKZS

J. GEO. SMITH, Prop.

J

LAS

OPPOSITE DEPOT,
PI

I I

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
F. TIUMDAU MAKTINE

X MARTINKZ.

FELIX MARTINEZ & GO,
WHÜLKSALE AND RETAIL.

f1 áfü

é

!?S

STI

El A

AGENT.

FORTY CENTS A WEEK!
Kale, For Rent,

ADVERTISEMENTS For Announcements,
fU., will be inserted In this colnmn, this size
type, at 40 cents per week for three lines rless.

Bank Bobbers.
Br Western Associated Proas .

Wichita Falls.

Texas. March 27.
An attempt was made to rob tbe James
Bank this afternoon by a party consisting of Charles Baglev, alias Eárthman,
Wiley Haves and a bov eisrhteen veara
d,
old, named l'armentor. and John
a Texas rauger, the latter acting
with the robbers for the parpóse of
trapping them. The proprietor of the
bank bad been notified of the intended
robbery and Sergeant Unmes, of tbe
state troops, was stationed in the vault
Tbe robbers rode np to the bank and
Baglev and Kinkaid entered, the former
smoking a pipe. Hayes and Parmenter
neia tne horses outside, bticlev cov
ered Cashier Ashby James with a
and commanded him to place
all the mouey iti a bag.
James
laughed at the idea and the hilarity
enraged Bagley, who presented a
pistol at the cashier's heart. Sergeant
Grimes, in the vault, instantly tired the
contents of a double barreled shotgun
into uaguiy, ana lungaia loiiowea wttn
a sixshooter.
Bagley staggered and
foil, with a bullet in the forehead and
buckshot in the breast. A book agent
named Wear, who happened to be in
tne uanK, rushed out, and tbe boy
emptied his pistol at him. The
i be teller of the bank, stationed in a
store opposite, thinking Wear was a
roDDor, tieia him at tbe muzzle of a
Winchester.
Scbmidt and anolber
ranger tired a volley at close range at
Parmenter and Hayes, but neither were
hit. Hayes escaped. Tbe bov told a
companion as tbey entered the bank
tbat he would be there dead or alive
wben tbey came out. He was captured
at his post and did not flinch under tire.
Bagley lived several hours.
Kin-kai-

er

f

.

By Western Associated Press.

Minneapolis. Minn.. t March 27. A
Tribune special gives the details of tho
capture of a Dakota prospector near
turtle mountain, by a band of Indians
two weeks ago. Tbe Indians bold the
prisoner tor a money ransom, but refused to allow him to notify any one

for rent, sonthwest
and Blanchard .u. 2elW.

ROOMS

ñ ffc S

AND EX-- r
nOR SALE. MORSE, HARNESS
nre.. wacon for .ale by Ü. A. Martin, the
UHt lw
ecoud hand man, Sixth .tre.t.

FOUND.
Between Las Alamos
FOl'ND WATCH
a lady's gold watch and chain,
and other piece, of iewelry. Owner can have
.tune by properlyde.cribiug.nmeand paying for
thi. notice. Apply to MATEO LUJAN, Los
ÜU1 lw
Alamo., N. M.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Spin Styles. IGE ! ICE!

Press.
Nue Vm. M.mh 57 Pharlpa B.
bas been
Wright, of Philadelphia,
olected director oi tne nonueru rswiuv
vice Henry Villard.
Dressed Beef.
By Western Associated Fresa.

March 27. The house of
delegates laid on the table a bill prohibiting the sale ot western slaughtered
beef in the Baltimore market. Tbe
vote was 66 yes lo U nays.

Baltimore.

Farnell Scheming.
By Western Associated

Prest.

London. March 27. ParnelL pre
paring for the anticipated dissolution of
parliament, nas aireaay seiecteu amy
parliamentary candidates. His party
will contest ninety seats, and expects to

carry

seventy-fiv-

e.

Brings Suit.
Br Western Associated Presa.

Boston. March

27.

James T. Joslin,

of Hudson, as counsel for tbe adminis-

tration of the estate ot the late George
K. Uoddard, of Stow, one of the City of
Columbus yiotims, has entered suit
against the Boston & Savannah steam
ship company for $10,000.

REASONABLE

line selection of Spring
Styles of Mens', Ladies',
Misses'
and Childrcns' Office at
Shoes, made y Sailer,
Lewis & Co., of Philadelphia.
BROV

;

It

Western Associated Presa.

San Anoklia, Teias,' Marcfilil

i

stage to iJurnott was stopped..by road
agents Teeierdav. the driver robbed
ana tnu lotters opened. The thieves
Dune a lire ana awaited tbe other stage,
but foil asleep and let it pass unmolesL
ed. Last night tho stage from Abilene
was stopped two milos from here by
two uorsemen ana tne mall ransacked.

New York. March 27. Mr. Anthonv
Comstock obtained from Judge Power
toaay warrants ior tne arrest oi three
men engaged in tbe indecent picture
businoss. the documents were placed
in tho hands of Detectives Britton and
Oram, who proceeded to Nos. 8'3, 34 and
30 Bleecker street, and took into cus
tody lheodore Scheamachor, Joseph A.
Hof mann and William Ballmann.
On
the premises were seized 48.885 ninturns
The prisoners wore held in $500 bail for
trial at tne xoomos police court.
The State of Tacoma.
By Western Associated Press.

By Western Associated Press.

March 27. Daring attempts
have recently been made to wreck trains
on the Pennsylvania & Erie railroad.
Suspicion pointed to Michael Tonney,
aged 16, and last night be was arrested
wane misplacing a switch to wreck a
passenger train near Watsotown. Today
be was put in j nil. He confessed tbat
he frequently tried to wreck trains for
the purpose of robbing. He once asked
a number of companions to wreck a
train and thon rob tbe injured passen
gers. JUis father is employed by tho
company and is greatly pitied.

Sunburt,

Wants Him to Leave.

A daily rxpre.s line
SPRINGS EXPRESS.
Ln. Vegas and th. Hot Spring.. By Western Associated Press.
Package, of all kind, carried at reasonable
Lincoln. 111.. March 27. A mass
rates. Wagon leaveaLaa Vegas early each af
ternoon, returning same evening. Orders may meeting of 1,500 citizens was held here
be left with Leon Hro.. or t.rnnl It Thorp, Las today to consider the case of O. A. CarVega, and at the Park hon.e, Hot Spring..
penter, recently acquitted on the charge
2U1 lw
animus t.irnss itr. of murdering Zora Burns. A resolu-

tion was adopted requesting Carpenter
SOCIETIES.
to loave Loan county. This resolution
wilt be presented to carpenter. Hot- A. F. k A. M.
withstanding this action there are many
CHAPMAN LODGE. NO. 9, holds regular people wno oeneve carpenter innocent
C J communications the third Thursday of
may be a speedy revulsion of
each mouth al T p. m. Visiting brethren are and there
feeling. Carpenter is a wealthy and
cordially invited to attend.
J. 1. AlCIVAiUAKA, IV. M. prominent man.
'

is.

R. A. M.
AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. S. Regular
Y
iLi convocation, on the firal Monday oi each
lulling brethren inrlted to attend.
month.
i. riiiii, m. n. ii. r,
V

Las Vegas, - New Mesico.
ROCCO AIIELLIO,

& SON

S.

Dealers In all kinds of

LIQUORS, NATIVE WINE GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CHEAP AND FINE-

-

,

Fruits, Fancy Groceries, Nuts.
Next

lo First National Bank.

Las Yegas,

-

-

N. M.

Hay, Grain

and

Cattle.

ft Tirfiim to us with Tf H
It

.",.,1
Lrliv J"U 1" MüSS
Mihn.nythlnseijWliiAmi'tki

MOKET.

iQX Of BOOB
In One Month,

Alcolur.'Ortalnly.

Watrous,

- N.

IX

Informa

tion was received here today that Prof.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
Wilson, geologist, of Chicago, has dis
covered a thirty-eiginch vein of sap- K. X.
corunaum on tne iarm oí Samuel
AS VEGAS
COMMANDERV. NO. 9. 6 hire
T
Lime
Mountain, Northumorb, near
J J Regnlar meetings the second Tuesday berland
county. A Boston comoanv
of each month. Y ailing Sir Knights cour
teously inviua.
purchased tbe tract of land. This
bas
r.. v, IlK.HHIflVES, E. C.
is tbe second aiscoyery of this kind in
J. J. FITZGERRELL, Recorder.
America.
--I OOD TEMPLARS. The Good
Margins Must Go.
Tem.lnr.
VX will meet hereafter every Tuesday ulght By Westorn Associated press.
at the Odd fellows' hail.
Columbcs, Ohio. March 27. Both
A. B. STONE, S.c'y
tf
branches of the legislature disposed of
a large amount oi business today.
Among the more irarjortantbills nasaed
."
WANTED.
by the houBe was the bill of Mr. Bruce
Two hundred men are wanted to prevent
gambling in stocks, oils and
at Los Cerrillos to unload eohoon provisions, section 1 provides that all
and agreements to sell or
era at George William's Arcade oontracts
buy, orto otter to sell or buy, any of
Saloon. He keeps a popular re- tbe aboye stocks or commodities bribe
of "futures" are illegal' and
sort and a resting place for txav system
against publio policy, and null and
eters.
void. Section 8 makes all transactions

G. H.

SPORLEDER,

3ST.

Is&J

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

CENTER ST.

NO. 17

FURNITURE!

All kinds of goo is
Benjamin F.
Whildon, of Ludlow, Yt, guardian for
Alexander Stewart, an insane man residing in Carendish, Vt., has filed in
tbe United States circuit court a
remarkable complaint against Judgo B1XTH 8TRKJ5T,
. IAS VEQAÜ
Henry Hilton, exocutor of the estate of
tbe late A. T. Stewart, in which he
maintains certain releases of claims
"W.
Stewart estate
that.1 oom- asrainst
. the
a
V .
piainani gave were irauauienuy outlined by the executor and therefore
null and void.
MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
Cowardly Bobbers.

Outfitting

And

Goods,

.

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers) Aceots for the best

LÍA."."

--

i

v

r

'tMltiisi

BOUGHTANDSOLD
C.

T.

By Western Associated Press.

íi LS,
PUMPS & FIXTURES
W

A.: MARTIN,

HAY WARD

Constantly on hand all kinds of Vegetables

E. W. SEBBEN,

IND-M- I

OB - WH

3E5 1ST

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel.

Plour,

San Antonio. Tex.. March 27. In and Produce. Eggs, Butter and Fish at lowest
Maverick county, ten men armed, their prises.
DOOnS DELIVERED FKEE.
faces blackened, rode to tbe store of
John Humphreys. No one was in but
noy.
men
the clerk ana a nine
ine
beiran to rob the store, when Mr.
Humphreys came in with a Winchester MANUFACTURING
JEWELER
rifle and began tiring, killing one man.
Will
Tbe others fled. When tbe dead man's
AND
face was washed It was found tbat he
was Frank Pnrega, a customer of Dealer in Watches, Diamonds
Humphreys'. The store is now under
and Jewelry.
guard.
Gold and Silver Mexican Ullaree
Labor Troubles.
specialty. Money

GtJtíxIulTHE

THE BEST MARKET

IN

Wool, Hides,
.

out.

Thn weavers enmloved in the Wash
ington mills of Gloucester City, N. J.,
are expected to strike work this week
against a ten per cent, reduction.
The manager of the Halifax, W, S..
cotton factory notified the operatives
last week that they woum moreaiter
hours work a week
have only fortv-fiv- e
instead of sixty as heretofore.
One-ha- lf
of tbe striking puddlersof
the Cumberland Nail A Iron company,
Bridgeton, N. J., have returned to
work at the old scale of wages, the
other half deciding to remain out.
Information from Shawnee. Straita- ville. Corning, Nelsonville and other
nninta shows that the strike In the coal
minino- - reclon of tbe Hocking valley.
Ohio, has been general and will continue.
A number of workmen employed in
the freight car construction sbops ef tbe
Pullman car company, at Pullman, 111.,
have quit work beoause their wages
have been reduced from $1.50 to f 1.80
per day.
On account of the depression in tbe
boot and shoe trade and the inórense d
faoiiitina of new machinery, the Hautin
sewing machine company, of Woon-sockK. I., will reduce its number of
employes April 1, and also reduce the
working time to eignt, nours per uay.
et,

lei mi
THB

GROCERS

and Pood
TERRITORY

FOR

Pelts,

.

U umchouscs on llallroatl

...

No.
The strike of the miners at Plymouth,
Mass.. is over, the men going to work LA8 VEGAS
at the prices offered when they came

Bco.

Etc.

Track.

supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lov
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.

and repairing a
loaned on valuables.
SO Sixth Street.
NKW MEXICO.

By Western Associated Press.

lb

iiii

Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops,
...and .warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED

BESESFL

is second to none in the market

AND

&
PROPS.
BAKERS LEIF1NGEH ItOTIIGEB,
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas. N. H.

or X.t8 Vegas,

Alwav. In .tank everíthlm te bo found in fl
first olaas store and are nowreoeivlng weekly
Ho and set
poultry, flsk and vegetables.
ttaem In th.tr elegant store, northwest corner
of Plaza.

PALACE PAR

L0RB AR B ER SHOP

Nicest Tonsortal Barber Shop In the city.
Best plaoe for good work.

spenobr,

Xj. tme.

BAVB

AND

LIVE STOCK

AGEHT,

AND-L-

OFFICi: BUIDGE STREET, HEAR POSTOITICE.
' :2TE"W
.
2E2CICO
.VEGAb'. - t

LAS

,

.u....nj k..,i

.i

nd two Tear old heifers. Five thousand head oT one and two
head of oow, cairos and one year old heifers. Fifty thous'J I'll thousand
nlii steer
and henil ef New Mexican Merino shfop. Six thousand stock and ssiUllc horses.
Tobe
100 most snywhereinTeiasor NowSlexioo. Hunches,
not
lessthnn
iM s'i'1 ilellvered In lots
v -- ""-"- yt
wuu,.
v
i
nil Willi r front', grauis oi iwi vj

n

nt

Bridsra Street, Near P, 0.
TONY CAJAL. CATTLE for SPBING DELIVERY A SPECIALTY
Ladies Shampoo and

llalrdrcss-ui- g

by
SIRS. CAJAI

in into mmi SPRIG
-- AND-

THEODORE RUTENBECK,
&

VEO-AS- ,

SECONDIHANDISTORE,

Executor Hilton.

Belden

1SE&ÍMNZANARES

Browne, Manzanares & Co

Br Western Associated Press.
New York. March 27.

An Important Discovery.
27.

EMIL BAUR;

nejar aons:oratioi,4

By Western Associated Press.

Ashland, Pa., March

Depot at Las Vegas Hot Spring,

JOBBERS
OF GROCERIES,
Inti Wholesale Dealer in

A. A. KEEN, Sec.

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,

'

examine.

through Boston bankers. The particulars ot the sale have not as yet been
made Dublin. The company will at
once proceed to finish its branch to
Huntingdon, then lorm a lunotion wiia
the Oregon short line.

Je Panhandle

FIGURES.

and

The only Exclusive Boot and Shoo
house ln the City.

An American Artiste.
Presa.
London. March 27. Mine. Nevada
made her debut tonieht in'Italiens."
Among the
The bouse was crowded.
spectators were politicians, artists and
resiaenu.
the principal American
United States Minister Morton was
greeted with cheers. Mme. Nevada
achieved a brilliant success.

at.

Shipping in Car Lots a speclaltr.

LAS

iiu Sooils
arriring daily. Call

of

From 7 to 17 inches thick. For Sale

Just receired a largo and

Successful Loan.
By Western Associated Press.
Boston. March 27. The Oregon rail
way aud navigation company bas negotiated (3,000,000 of its new bonds

ill

mm

Pire

Villard's Successor.

-

1GB 2

2,000 Tons

but his wife, who is in Davion. Ohio.
AN D
Texas Cattle Interests.
and a letter from her to her son in
Fargo revealed tbe fact of the capture. By Western Associated Press.
It is said a party of pursuers started for
Galveston. March 27. A News Dal
Grand Forks, but the Indians fled fifty las sDecial savs an effort will be made
miles in tbe mountains, and threatened to consolidate at Dallas the cattle interto kill the prisouor if pursuit was not ests of north Texas. A mass meeting
aoanaonea.
bas been called for tomorrow. It is
probable large stock yards will be built
I bare all kinds of i household! eoods and
Sleepy Stage Bobbers.
hnr. a nilmail rlirAfft. frr.m Dallaa tn everything; e'sejiept Ji a
,
... j

Washington. March 27. The bill in
troduced in the senate for the admission
of the state of Tacoma provides for the
"lrA!NTKD-- A GOOD COOK A Steady siu eroction of the present territory of
nerson.
V
gtren
right
be
lo
the
will
uatlon
wasnington ana part oi Idaho into a
t
088 lw
Inquire at this office.
state, and its .admission into the union
NS
Mr. Flood, subsequent to tbe formation of a state
V V
at the Springs, wants two or three .Uine government and the adoption of a con
mason, at once.
xro ok
stitution by a convention of delegates
the electors of the proXI TASTED TO BUY And srU second hand representing
V goods of every drfcriplion.
Colgáis posed state to be held in Walla Walla
Z.U It
and the ratilication ot the action of that
Trad. Mart, Bridge Street.
convention at a special election by the
TATEDA white man and wife to farm
' 130 arrrsoi aood furin land, thirtr miles doctors residing within tbe limits of the
it provides, however.
from La. Vrgaa. All implements supplied. proposed state,
Farm under good water ditch. Good house that admission shall not take olace un
m lw til alter march 4, ltwo.
and barn. Address "U," this office.
FOR RENT
A Train Wrecker Arrested.
IURXISHED

.

By Weatord Associated

Smart Indians.

WANTED.

FOR SALE.

Parlor.

illiard

ESTATE

acts,
by margins and futures gambling
Kfi
A O t non mmw an,
i.l
i.i psusiuo.
v,vw
vi fiw w
wim
thirty to ninety days in jail. Section 8
provides that not only the seller, but
tha hover, or neraon ouonng w out,
are guilty ot the crime, as well as any
agent or broker in such affairs, and
make, neraons owning? the premises
subject to a fine for renting for any
such purposes.
By Western Associated

IITAIVTED-STONEMASO-

Lumber

Wative

REAL

The New State of Tacoma Smart
Indians, Etc.

By Westorn Assooiatnd Pros

THE LIVE

loo Houses Above Hot Springs.

KilledA

Indecent Pictures.

J, J. Fi
1

Texas Bank Bobbers
Stage Held U

AGENT.

DAY.

OFJHE

S HB LIVE

'
Ladies' Watches,
Gents' Watches,
NOTARY PUBLIC
oíd Watches,
Silver Watches, ...
Howard Watches,
Waltham Watches, OONVETA3NTOU H,
Elgin Watches,
Eockford w atches,
RANCH PROPERTY,
,; Springfield watches,
Ilamdcn watches,
Fine Swiss watches.
Grants and Cattle for Sale

1

EVENTS

PRICE 5 CENTS-

Wilson deliycr

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

to any part of the city CIGARS. TOBACCO, PIPES
fresh first class Groceries
.And All Kinds o- fof all kinds; Ponltry,Fish, Smokers' Articles.
Oysters, and fresh Vege
Jobbing a Specialty.
tables, and defy competi
M
tion, quality Considered. BBIDOI 8TREKT, tAS VEGAS, N.

rvnn nn

" A n ii It pftls
ímiTS
J'aa iAxkms er fur rile,
APrlee 1, as dnuhrtos, or
l,
Mmo
T rrét,

IT IIUL
s.

M-.-

n,Ni
,

uwí..j l"

,aHiJtaM. V..bl. imwB..uoa

Bed Spring

Mapfg

IS COMING!

AND NATÜKK
Will adorn herself in her richest garb. Han
will do the .ame, and thn best place
to got your acitlMa SUIT
la at

Co,

The.Reüable Merchant Tailoring
kinds
PILLOWS of
MATTKTÍSSES
aia'le to oronr anil In stock.
JiKD st'lttHlit ot inevery
oriun.
WINDOW 8UADKS, any oolor, made and
A rTD

BSTABUSBMINT Or

FflAKX LGDUC.
Be now bas tho finest line of piece

oods soutfc

cut, mudo and laid.
BIU.lAKU TAUliK8 reoovored and sot up.

C AUPEIS

S TERIIiG
ÜPHOL
Call and see our large lot of
neatly done.
samp!" Ronrtgat all prices.
put up ami repaired.
A WNINtii
Fl'ltN; 't IÍM rr'iwlred an.J poliahed.
irrUKK FHAMEi made to order.
i'Mkka,
bsir, wool, oottou and excelsior constantly en Blind.
mk1
i.ot in st,ick furnished nn short notice.
Call and exsmtn. our goods aod p ices before buying eUowhero.

STEPHEN MAX80N& CO.
Nj. 417 Grand Ave.,

JsVS

V03C3-A.S,

-

3ST.

!

of Deaver, and is prepared
competa
In style and make with tbe beat
eastern boosts.
Patronise Home Industry.
West Side,
' ;
Street'
. Brldje

CHOP

CORN

FEED.

P.TEAMBLY
I now prepared to iH mo? COTfV FRV1
t lrBXt utai rkat
ai lh aí i
ot the briiijre. Call oo or sUdmsa

P. TIIAILV.

2.

Wttf

tAS TEG AS,

KE'T

XIli)
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A. A. & J. H, WISE
Heal
SALE

FOR

USsto to jOLsorLtet.

BANCHE8

ui

Improved
TJnlaproTed

'

AND

GRAFTS

Real Estate.

Cattle,

RESIDENCE

Sheep,
Gold.

AND

Basinets

I

HOUSES

AND

FOB

RENT.

I.MUI

111.11

Hiu'lim

!.

Hi.

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

CORNER SIXTH AND DüJGLA.- BTS.. LAS VEOAfo. N. M
-

r A. MABCELLLNO.

T. O. MEBBIN.

citithe taxpayiiig and
Las Vegas
zens is another thing.
and San Miguel county never expected
the penitentiary and if satisfied that
M73.
ESTABLISHED
it could be had in a swap for capítol
buildings, Española railroads, etc.,
Published by Tbe Gazette Company of the people, tinlike the Santa Fe ring,
are not willing to bankrupt the whole
Las Vegas, N, M.
territory for the sake of selfish ends. Entered in the Foatoffloe in Las Vega
aa second claaa matter..
' A
Raton man named Tutt, who is
TEHM9 OF SUI1SCKIPTION
IS ADVANCE. in the employ of the A., T. & S. F.J
railroad, asserts that he was nevor
BT MAIL ISWTAOa rtlBK.
Dally, bv mall, oue year
(10 On drunk in his life, has not tasted liquor
Dally, by mail, six montb.....'
b Ml of any kind for twenty years, has not
tMtly, by mail, throe niontua.
t Ut. tasted coffee for the same length of
Islty, by varraf. per ween
3(41 time, has not tasted tea for thirteen
Wtt'kly, by mall, one yr.
1 .VI
Weekly, by mail, tx oiouths
years, does not play cards, billiards,
1 hi
Workly, by mail, ibico munttia
pool, faro or any other game of
chance, never took a chew of tobacco,
Advertising-raft'mado known on
never bet on a horse race, never struck
lion.
CUT suhscrlbers are reouestcd to Inform the a man and never was struck bv one,
office promptly in chho oi notuMive-- y
f the
paper..or lava oi attention on toe part oi tne and never belonged to any religious
or secular society. He oilers to wager
caJrier.
We ahall always be ready to iutlph com any sum from $25 to $200 that no
ooucneu
tvauecianie
ir
in
munication,
buOnust Instat uixin tlie writer aVn- other man in New Mexico can prove as
Ills' bis name tn tbo .ame. Those bavin
good a record. If that man has lived
grievances way And .wtti. faction in our col
in Katon any length of time he is
umna upn tneir responsibility.
either a consummate liar, or else a
Addrcaaall nomiminloatlons, whether of
Dullness naturo or otherwise, to
close inspection will reveal budding
TUB GaZ-i'IE 0OMPANV.
winus near the upper ends of his
La Vriraa, N. M.
shoulder blades.

THE GAZETTE.

law-abidi-

THE LARGEST
WHOLE3ALB ANO KETAIL DEALERS IN

DAILY,

Pianos, Organs,

AND

SUNDAY

WEEKL

Circnlatlon in the Southwest.
REPDBLICANJCONVENTION.
territorial eonventlon of tho republican
party la hereby called to lie held at bun la tu.
ttn Saturday, May II, to seleot two delegates
and two altenmtes to tlio republican nhtional
convention, to be held at tte city ol lliicaifo,
Tho several comities of the lerJune 3.
litory areeutitlvd to represeataliou a3 follows,
A

1

1!

Lew

mm.

iltzew mexico
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
OAPITAIj

.

stock $800,000.

LAS VEGAS,

0.

J.

ir

M. CALE,

peesh"6ysters

THE BANK SALOON!
Contor Street,
Chris; Sellman, Proprietor.

All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and open day
and night
BT.,

I.

EBIDQE ST., W. LAS VEOAB,

LAB VEGAS.

0. A. EATHBTTN",
DE.VLEB IN

Boots, Shoes. Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. D. "Wells & Co.

CORNER

STREET AND
CENTER
GRAND AYENITE.
Myeir Jí'rieaman cz Bro.,
DBALEKS

IN

Wool, Hides

and Pelts,

LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN

Vogas, - - - n,
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

XjidO

.

JUL

DEA LEU IN

Etc.

'

TJndcmklns' ordors promptly attended to. Repairing done with neatness and despatch
Hmoad hand roods brmrbt and sold.

ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL
TDEXE ZFOIFTTLAJR
TM

lute

"XL

ettloon.
Theru was lack of laundried llnon-- to
al
rumps a boon
Bu'.aeomrndo stK)d beside him as the whisky
ebbed awav.
And bent, with pitying glances, to hear what
nn'mlirht sav.
The
statesman faltered as he put the
iiiiiiuiei uo WII,
Aud he Bit.it, "l never more shall sec civ can.
mv native town:
Take a niessuire and a token ('tis my board bill
for a week),
Is 1874 the western part of Kansas Koi I'm from Hora county Mora by tbe creek.
was beetrine in consenuenco of the 'Toll my rumpslo comrades as they gather
from afar
drouth and the grasshopper raid. A
few weeks aco one county in that sec To hear my mournful story, st&ndimr uo
Hliill list the bar.
tion sent to tho Ohio flood sufferers That wo fouuht
the battle bravely, and when
thirty-on- o
nip Duo. wita o er
carloads of corn, Tho forea Jii(f tbut once held rye Irv unuty
most car had strips of canvas along Full many
on tho tloor:
the sides on which were painted sev And mid tho knocked out phalanx wore some
arnwn oldnt bars
eral largo grasshoppers, and the
Tbo deuta wourid on their noses red, the last
1874

significant remark,
in interest in xoo-t.

retcd

The Las Veeas Gazette is the
acknowledecd orean of the Las Vegas
ring, in its issue ot tlie utn instant
it upholds the bribery and corrupt
methods, used bv some of its stock
holders in securing Councilman V.
H.Kellar, and calls tho people of this
city and county plunderers, robbers
and thieves. There is no doubt but
that rmrjer evcrv once in a while, as
sisted by tho Optic, only represents
the ring element ot Jas vegas, inc
ood people ot that place, wo uo not
believe, aro privy to, or support tue
ring or its sheets, at least so showed
the last citv election. Still, it will be
well for our citizons to remember
this, retaliation is suro to come swift
ly, surely and effectively.
Santa Fe

And some wero young, and suddenly began to
feel quito weak
And one Wis from Mora county dear Mora by
lunvi ci' .
Tell my sister not to weep 'or me and make
ai. awiui aeene
When the delegates are carried homo Iwith
aehinir heads. 1 weeni.
Bnt to put her foot down proudly, minding not

IjAH VSOrASl

XmJLJB "XrX3C3rAJO,

2T.

-

HOTEL

SJUXHr BCEUCXOO,

bowe has rwvntly heem planed In perfect order and la kept In
Mure vimtws caa tx aweutuiiMxlated than by any other hotel In town.

nntt-cla-

o. Tsrior. Propnotor.

stria

WfM
HAND CKTALUUME,
r ittniM!i.U Mitt Caps iMtavt
'orno.
olU. Caí Iam. '
Sttuk. brum Major Hufla.
Hai. ut.t.-- - rM'.d iMitnuv km
Mii1a aU- Inrithlsa Inauwrttsti mini
kl

sra

C

1, 1SS3.

GATE CITY
Coal Mining
Company.
in Eaton for

This Coal is unexcelled
by any Bituminous Co
in the United States.
Address all Communica
tions to

eTOXJlV IIJBSJS,
General Manager,

Agents wanted in every
Town in the Territory.

H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer In

M

Coffins &

a

n
U
ar

FREEÍ
CO.,

Utiitteh

Caskets

OP TI I K HUMAN Hull Y KNLAlUilil).
OPKl), STlti;NliTlli:Ni;i)."
Kic, iunn
we
ugr.txiuj, t

oxi

a U: ti

ly

il

uirn--

Dr.Vl-.L-

tliat'nTonMtOiotñTTT'iict)

LÁS VEGAS BEER

maudrells,

ln

boioa, eto., etc. All kliidaoIliusTtúraíiiiu
bolt euttlnc. Their
-

WILL

FOTJISTIDIRX-

n.

haurers. haftln

TVT A "T"TT

on Columns. Fences, Stoe Orates, Baeks, Lintels Bash Weta-hts- .
etove. Lids 1 ra. Wlndna,
lia and caps. Holler Frents, Wheels. Unions, ftalra and rlaluslerV Grate Bars Mower
btove Bowls, Bte. In fact make anythlnc of east Iron. Give them a rati audPar
tettn,
aa a
money and delay,

CASH PAID FOK

OLD

CAST

IRON.

O. Gr. SCHAEF

ly

in

of

iiTTTiT

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

I

m

S. CHADWICK

contrary, tlioativiirtiatTH ir
hi.
"Ttih-n-std !
i
v h i t oV i n
r rt'ii'P rTTñTín II pa r t r

or

'j

'

DR.

MES

HFT.T, npd oth-- r Er.imtfC
TLW THO VOLTAIC
Wn will wml on Thirty Itavti
'frittl.TO MKS. YOVNO OUOl.H. v ho nru milTVrin
from NRvoi' Ikbimtt, Lost Vitalitt. and tliou
(its!a.'t;í of ft Personal Nati'rh rontltioftr lior
Ani'SLM and Otiikk C.nrsRR. Hpecdr rtlif and enrcHtoration to IIraltti, Viooh and Manikoi
OUAiiAHTKi'tt.
bondatoncttforllluBtratodPauipblet
irvs. AUiiryas

Voltaic Belt Ci, Marshall, Mica

Cemetery

Marble,
Stone

Work of

And Granite

r-

- Li
I

-

Every

Des- -

Tablets.

tended ito-

s.iaars-xfwajs-

--

Batigfaotion' Gr uarant
W. H. BURNETT,

DR.

ui.

Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
und Douglas Avenue.
íkíi

New Moilco

VEGAS

On the Plaza.

oc3L.

3VÍILLINERT
a Heavy Stock

And

datvDcefurlllUftratdP(iJnpblutfrd.

VOlTAie BEIT CD.. MAR8HALI,

80

trt

.1

íAMKTtC twGTiC .YRUSi COMPANY.

Mi.FRERforTRIA'íi

au imiui.iv.g miu Bpoeu' cure iot

ttvf

nnd Vigor, or any
lndiwcretion.excfw,
d
ovcrwutk, te, (over forty
iMtHltlvQ
curec) Mtr Sud
J 5c. Air I'UBtau ou izial box oi
itViitiiK. AdiircHft,
Dj. M. VT. IíAOON, ortr.Clark f
nrl Calhmiu
Cun.v uo. Iiaf
Is

of

Vitality

Ka.

Successors to Weil tc Oraafi

"t

Commission 'Merchants',
XlXIAXiBXIB I2T

HAY. GRAIN FLOUR
And Produce of All Kinds.
LAS VEGAS.

-

-

.

-

.

NEW MEX CO

HENDENHALL, HUNTER &

CO.

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Basn azi.ct
Iiaus Vos.7VcMsst

Bhnpp

MANUFACTURERS OF

Healers hi Ilorsea and Mules, also Fine Buggies aad Carriages for Bale
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Intorest. .The
Finest Livery
Outfits in t1lATarrlliin

W.GONS

H. W. WYMAN,

AND DEALER IN
Ciibbiiitiiiii

HEAVY

t

felaetio Trusa
ivmiiiwii.,ieimryjsiw:r0iru
KtrAJJllnii-vlduterentfnui
T.'TX. ft'lctfiP't,i! tne
s
íarfr.; t J.tta:uer, ami U won
u anil dxy. Cuivc
t'í',
iii
f
i V
Hi.,
v
i..,
ri-.t-ol
' 'awi:i.i-d- r
lorn
v llltiatrxtod (Mua4

M

w, hill & co.

croHnsr

atmio

1X

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
'
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

MICH.

Cur! In

Hwh"-''-

if S?í'i

;

.

SIXTH BTHUST. next door to BanMlguel Bank. LA3 VÍOA8.N. M.

AdUruu

SHTJPP& CO
a.

Plumbing,

Electric Appllaaees are lent ss 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEN 0Ü2LY, Y0UN3 CR OLD,
7"iIC ftnt luiTcrlrtff from Nbrtotjs Dcbilitt,
V Lost Vitai.itt, Lack or Nkhvb Forcb and
Viaon, Wastivu Wraknbmeh, and all those dihuasct
f a Pkrbonal Katubm resultimr from ABVaati and
BihnmIjt rt'iltif and complete resto-'tiu"tdir otC'aubu.
Health, V iuue and Manhood OuaRantkío.
The graiideiit dtjcovery of tlio Nineteenth Century.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Successor to W.

GOODS;

Also, a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps! Fino Gas
Fixtures, Hanging Lamps, Coal OU Fixtures, Chimneys, Eto?

( dltoreVand --rmEFn

J&TV í

CARPETS,

BRASS

Plumbing Cooda Bath Tube Water Closeto. Etc.

.mp&msa
RUPTURE
y

DRY GOODS.

PIPE, FITTINGS,

IRON

Embalming a Specialty.

HARDWARE

irawiniM

aiit4"i'j

aiiMH-iiii-

Believing that the most acceptable and
aieful Premium that can be offered to our
x.bseribers is a metropolitan nevspape-ople- te
with the news of the dav, wa
have made arrangements with tho proprietors of the
a

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
W. H. McBraver,
T- B. Bipy,
W. S. Hume.
Champagnes,
Wines and Brandies,
Ale, Porter and Beer
-

BAR FIXTURES.

"

IMPORTED and- DOMESTIC
OIGjARS
Ias V egas,
New Mexico.

Toiuruev, Coupling Polas, Uuba, Carriage,
Wagoa and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Keep on nana a mil stock or

rorginga.

Carriages, Wagons,

Sar.d In your orders, and have your vehicles
inaaa at Dome, aau seep ine money in we i er
uto ry.
Atoo Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Bteeiutein w airona.

S.

MAlTUf AETURBR

Tin, Copper ani Sheet Iron

The regular subscription price oí our
paper Is

$10,

PER

$3,

WEEKLY
YE-A.lt-

t

.

How, we will furnish

ares(

S

3-- 1

FIRST. NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

DAILY

0

3D IR, TXGr

Gazette,

HP-AITlu-

t,

WHOI.R SALS AND KETAIL

TO CLUB WITH THE

Buckboards

BOTH

PAPERS

FOR

ONE

YEAR

Itxm 'Tossja.sB.

-

m

Has uat opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods. Toilet
aniciee, raints and
Oils, Liquors, Tobaeoo and cV'rs.
stjsaVI'haa mni MPnfn
.
t t.oit lin ss rr uin tn tlw.
Bole went for New Mexico for the common aeuMa trun

K...in

STOCK EXCHANGE."
'

lUnflntr and Booutlng and Resalí

enuT'inoaoe.

made on

Best of Shupps's wagon chop.
LA8 VEGAS.

MEW MEXICO

(Including the magnificent "Bird'i-Ey- e
View of California," especially drawn tor
the WEEKLY CALL) for
DAILY

$10

WEEKLY

CO,

$3 60,

PKU YEAU.

Contains just such information
concerning iNew Mexico as you
are always being asked for. You
should subscribe for it.and when
you find it in your postofflce box
every Wednesday, send it to that
party who has been asking the
most questions during the week.
That is the way to help the coun
try along, or rather to help the
people along fo the country.
Call at the Gazette office and
have tout name.

FEED And X.ILI ST.IISIjES.

DON ROBERT

Soft papers sent to one or two ad-- sM.es optional with tho subscriber.
Tbo SAX rSAXCISCO WEEKLY CALL
(8 pages) b the most widely distributed
and meritorious weekly on tho Pacific
oast. It Is tho weekly edition of that

sterling 'newspaper, THB'MOSNINQ
CALL, whoso reputation among newspaper men is world-widand whose circulation is exoeeded by only ono newspaper (the Chioago Hews) west of Hew
York. We take pleasure in offering our
subscribers this golden opportunity to
obtain tho asws from abroad as well as
that at home,

.

OAKLEY,

"
FINEST LrVBBY IN 1HK CIT1T. GOOD TRAMS AND CAUEFTL
UIGS FOH OOMMKllCIAL MBtf. HOUSES Aln miit.hu
.DltlVKKS.
av
s, jsi

-

SIXTH STREET, Hear the St. Nicholas Hotel,

u
n.in.
. .
i

-

NIOR

ti u mu

Las Veías

N

M

GEOaHILL,

e,

BA3LPLE

COPIES

SEXT

FEEE.

Address all orders to
GAZETTE,

la

Vegas. Tow Keslea

N, E. Cor. Bridge St.

''

RESTAURANT!

ATTORNEY

AT LAW,

Donvor. Colo.

Ibpreannts Amerloannnd Kmrliabenpltallau
who dtlte to ' invest in ranotiee ai.d eattla
Those who have such

Oyeters In everv style a specialty
The finest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars at the bar. '

Property for Sale

Bitty Burton, Pro

460

and desire speedy and satisfactory negotiation would do well to coul r with me at once
full (lnaorl)itlon. Heat of reference
alven In all Darts of the eountrv. idiinu

giving-

1--

2

Lawrence St., Denver.

(

T

crÍptÍOn "At

Headstones
And

mWEm
m

.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

All funerals under my chanre will have tbe
wary best attention at reasonable prtees.
satisfactorily done. Upen night and
'fty. All orci rs by teleiriapb promptly

T

E'ET T Si'
mm
lOífül
f
MANcrAOTDRaa

fz

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE

The remark mado to tho editor
of this paper yesterday that Las
Vegas would
stand
no show
whatever in Rotting the penitentiary, if the Gazette and many of the
citizens did not cease condemning
ood Wines and Liquors.
the legislature and the officials at
Santa Fe, is lauehable. Hot ono of
tho officials or the representatives of
tho people, except it may bo the weak-knee- d
blatherskites who now repre
sent this county at Santa Fo, ever
IMPORTED CIGARS.
for a moment thought of locating the
penitentiary here. Tho ring and its
picket guards, composed Dnnninallv
of government appointees, may bo
able to wap horses and give promises
to tho mea . that ? fjar
Miguel
sent to represent her interests,, but
to pull' the wool over tho eyca of Center Street, - Iau Vejras.

Milling Machinery

A specialty and will bnlld and repair .Mean, enannes. pumps, pullevs.

tt'tf

U

and

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
- Hours, Day or Night.
HTBW MB ITT 00
IiAS VWaAB, . -

intfetini
Ío

upward-Blacksmith-

'When we came hoto to Bauta Te c thonght
to name tho town
Whoro the neit conventienvrootd beheld, But
Chleniro bore us down.
Tho copper-bottome- d
stiiiuacha of thoir statet- men neiu out wen,
And to us tho merry gurgle of each bottle
was a knell.
Review.
Who could hopo against such, talent tho
to secura
Insocexce (?) Valdez, wo under Hope to make our sham rump ooutoll o'creomo
.
tbelr aimon tmreV
stand, owed a small amount of money No, tbo
contest was a hjpelcss one defeat
to a prominent member ot tno matron
had made mo weak,
assembly, and tho ringmaster witji And 1 ne'or tball sen. dear Mora sweet
Mora by tho creek.'1
his inquisitivo disposition found it
out. Innocenco (?) was given to un- His tromuilbg voice grow faint and boarso
ho motiuned tor a drink.
derstand that ho would bo allowed His eyes
assumed a bouioilke look he oven
his pay from the first day of tho sit
ceased to blink;
ting oí tho council up to tho end of His comrade mixed a oocktalL but the spark
of llfo bad lied
tho term, if ho would desert the Tho Ilourbon
from dear Mora in a foreign
rump and become a tub in tiio orland was dead.
solt moon rose up tlowly and calmly
ganized body, and would bo also dis- And the looked
she
down
charged from tho personal debt. The (For tho
moon borself was full thnt night) on
the crimson painted town.
amount, it is Understood, would not
loll en tho rumpcr-- ho
kad sold out
reach SoUU, salary and debt combinen. Ilor rays
olean and aliok;
This extravagant (?) proposition was lie was
sworn in from old Mora d. ar Mora by
accepted and ho was kindly (?) sworn

Mill

tbetrlinawi

dbal.br in

A fttTotlt prMoiptloa of on o4Mh
toast notajd and moemtíul ipctaUtoU In the U. m
oow ntlred)- M lh curefa of MT90m IbUlr,
wmmm
ouid M4aw. b
tl'si
' iUSdmt DR. WARD

U now In runnlnf order, and havln flratclasa machinery, will do ail work la
neatness and deapatch. Their Machine Shop will make

SELF-CUR- E'

WEAK, UísDEVELOPEDzPARTS

$2.00 per Ton.

Metallic &

BtTTERaf

RELIABLE

the Cars

Coal Delivered

Foundry and Machine Shop

whole picture callery. Gives whole
sale prices dirtet to consumers on all goods
for personal or family use. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of everything you use, eat drink, wear, or huve
fun with. Theso invaluable books cou
tain information gleaned from tho mar
kets of the world. We will mail'a ennr
Free to an address upon receipt of tle
postage 7 cents. Let us hear fiom yuti.
Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO- tsewakaak Ama Calesas, II

IMC.

LAS VEGAS Irpn WORKS,

!

MojatB.

Hakaul

illustrations

U. LUBBíS,
II. MESTEB
President.
Fupertntendeat.
JOHN HKSS, General Manager,
INCORPORATED AUGUST

bMNvlh

r.v

trt

Genos V (.
sued March and Sept, each
I year: Z10 pages, e x II J
I inches, with over 3.300

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Iron. English Cast Steel, Plow Steal, Pipe
Bsuei, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
v iiui ii iiitt t miiami.
For her
wua a dclegnto and stormed
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An.
the sour mash.
vlls, 20 lbs. and
And If a ei.mradescek hertovo. don't let him
get away,
But secure a marring, license and appoint tbe
hnuiir dav:
Tools,
And hang the uorkscrow In its place (not yot
ui unu ii sruif,
For tho honor of dear Morn sweet Mora by tho Oak. Abb and IHekorr Flank. Poplar Lumber,
"pokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Aab

committeo to prey upon the people.

GLASSWARE,

XlABV

The first tliroueh train from tho
City of Mexico to Chicago, which
passed up tho road Tuesday night,
bore a carload of Mexican students to
the Notre Dame college, Indiana.
The time made bv it from El 1'aso to
Albuquerque 2o0 miles was at the
rate ot forty miles an hour.

A rumDy council 6tatosraen stood In the bright

by Secretary Hiten between two
days and turned loose early in the
morning with tho territorial forage

'1.' U
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1 raveling men and eltlaens of Las Vegas
wdl Und my tabla the beat la the territory.

BEWAKE OF THE STORM .
J
The passage of the capitol building
steal, tue purcnase ot Valdez in order
to accomplish it, the pursuit of Kel
lnr for the purpose of bribing or ar
resting mm, and other acts ot a sum
lar character, have fully convinced
the publio mind of the utter disre
gard which the present legislature,

under the guidance of Chief Engineer
Catron and his abettors, hold the will
of tho people of New Mexico, while
they go to show more and more clearly
!
a
l
1.. princi-r
mu cuini'iiiii
in which un uie
Taos
llernallllo
ples of justico and common decency
8 Vnlcnula
1Í are
Kio Arriba
held. The voice of the better
8 Socorro
Santa Fe
class of citizens was as that of one
4 Uouh Aim
Oollax
(J
0
runt
Mora
man for the passage of an educat ional
U Lincoln
SanMliruel
bilt,Twhich would give to tho children
A full attendance of dcletntos Is earnestly
desired. County committees are requested ti of Now Mextco something like an
make Droner arrangements for thu holdlnir ol equal chance with those of other states
county conventions and the selection or dele
gates, nccoruiuK to '
rules pioinuiirateu and territories, in the race for scholas'
herewith. Under a rule adopted by the hist tic attainments.
In utter disregard
general convention no proxy can be recofr- - ol
tho wishes of the people the edu
l7.ed unless held by a resilient of the Mime
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc touuty
as tbe delcKittefnr whom the holder of cational bill was slaughtered. Teople
me proxy assumes io net. ah cuizens uno
aro in favor of irood goveniment. ot main representing the most vital interests
taining the nubile faith and credit, croteutlon of the territory have petitioned in the
Interests. the mrst respectlul tones lor the passage
Also. Harps, Aecordeons Guitars, Violins. String and Band In to American labor and American
lust
enforcement of tho laws mid the main
of good and wholesome laws for the
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
teuaiivo of absolute equality of civil mid political rlKlihi to all persons born under our Hug protection nnd enhancement of their
mo
me
niwa
according
to
oi
ornnturallzcil
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
interests, i heir petitions have been
and. are Invited and reuuested to tuno part in slighted
nnd set at naught. The
the precinct and county conventions, which
Pianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken will
bo held to select delegates to the conven
whole; territory, with tho exception
Hon
hereby
called.
Exchange.
in
uyurdcr orino itepiionenn Territorial com of tho antiquated city of Santa Fo,
W'li. Hukldkn, Cbairnmu.
remonstrated in the most positive
mugo St., Jiast or Jtirst Aational
max r RosT, secretary.
Las vosas mlttee,
perms against tho passage ot tho capPauta Fu. N. M.. February ?i Wi.
Undertliedlreellonol the last aynoral con- itol building steal; their remon
vention tbo following rules are prescribed lor strances were spurned, and by means
the holding or county conventions:
any other
1. County conventions are to b held not unknown ins hu history ot
less than 20 nor more than 4U days beloro the territory in the union the damnable
meeting of tbo territorial convention: nnd scheme was consummated. And if we
whenever nniotieable. It is recommended that
county conventions lio held on thci&thday be-- may safely judge the future by the
past tho despicable work of that body
rorutheSdof luy, JSrli.
U.
County convontlona must no composed is not yet done.
A legislative body
oi delegates cnosett at precinct masB uouveu-lions- which
has treated with such absolute
3. Coiintv comm ttens will arramre for anl
udillcroncc. disrccard and contempt
rail all precinct and county conventions, nnd the interests and wishes of its conappoint times and places thereof. It Is rec
ommended that where there Is no good reason stituents, knows no bounds beyond
to tho contrary county conventions be held at which it may not go in furtherance of
thecouuty seats, and that nreclnct conven
tions be held upon tho saine day In each its devilish purposes, if not deterred
P.
Box 304.
N, Me county.
by means which have not yet been
4. where no committee exists mo memisir
resorted
to. to prevent it. It is stated
county
of tho territorial committee tor such
on good authority that a measure is
Is chntged with tbo duties of the county com
Lorenxo Lopez
V. jiaca
now on loot in santa t c to secure an
appropriation frpnitho legislature to
i Bef.cheh sava the ancals hold their aid in tho construction of the Espaiio- noses wlicn tlicy look tlown on a all ia ranroau to mat citv. ana it is an
street man. They must certainly take admitted fact that there is a creat
Proprietors of the
a physic after beholding the Santa Fe probability of an appropriation of
$20,000 for the liquidation of tho debts
leyialature.
of tho tertio society contracted in its
The Ohio flood sufferers will prob enterpriso of last summer. In the
ably manace to pull tliroueh in pretty light of its past conduct it will not be
good shape. Sedgwick county, Kan a matter of surprise to any one should
Onerallumbor dealers. Large amonnt of boat lumber constantly on hand. Kates low.
sas, sent them thirty carloads ot corn the legislature bow to the will of Cat
OIBoe north of ftrldxo Direct station. Las Versa, N. M.
and Uueen Victoria linsscnt her sym ron and make the appropriations re- lucstcd.;
jathies. Tho sympathies
for dessert while the corn will make
A SOLDIER OF THE RUSH'S.
pretty substantial food.
I
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The Great English

KEMEOT
for
Ii a certain cure
Debility
Nervous
Ml
and
Prostatorrncea,
all tbe evil effects of
youthful follies and

Canital,

$500,000

--

Paid In Capital,

-

Surplus Fund.

-

100.00O

--

25,000

ALLEN'S

EXPERT

SPECIALIST.

KKGTTLARGRADTJA1KD
DR.ALLBN IS
from the University or Michigan. He has devoted s lifetime to thestudy of
e pedal diseases. YOVNCI MEBT,
And Middle-aire- d
Men, who are suffering from
Iheeffeotsof youthful lodtscretlonsorexoesset
In maturer years, Nervous and Physical
Lost Manhood, etc Kcmenber the
loctor has a vegetable compound, the result of
m tny years of special practise snd hard study ,
;lal advice has neve,
which under hit"
atled of success intno cure of lost manhood
,
roslatorrhea, eto,
Y
My Hospital Ex per cace
(Having been surgeon In charge of two lending
hospitals) enables me to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. I claim to be
skillful Physician and surgeon, thoroughly
inflrmed In my Sicotalty
A
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'

-

;

M. S,

Otero, President. J. Gross, Vice Pres.
M. A. Otkro, Jr. Cashier.

OP
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Authorized Capital.
Capital Stock Paid In
Surplus Fund

íü,000
.

H. S. Otero. J Greña. O- - T,. Ilminhtnn.
Henry Goke, A. M. Blackwcll, E, C. Uen-riquM. A. Otero, Jr.
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to Order.
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Chicago,
and St, Louis, Mo.,

Insane.
By Western Associated Press.

111.,
akin r L palla Tmft Otni, Dr. Frfc.1 OMat Baklag
Nvdw, a4 tlr. Prle talan PartaaM.
UVE MAKE NO SECOND CRADE GOODS.

..tiM,ooo

...

oi)

95,000 00

Durham lnhirtoric ItwosneutralgToniid
durinjf Uieftrmfffticc between Sherman acd
JoliUBoo.
HoMlera of both irmiea filled
their iMHicheB with Uio tobacco stored thera,
and, after Uie mtrrender, marched homeward. Boon orden came from East, West,
North and South, for "more of that eloffant
Then, ten men ran an unknown
tobácea
factory. Now it employs 800 men, uses the
pink and pick of the Golden Belt, and the
Durham Bull In the trade-marof this, the
tobacco In tbe world. BlackweU'i Bull
Durham Hraokintf Tobacco hu the laiveat
sale of any nuoktnif tobacco in tho world.
. All
Why? Simply because it la the
dealcn have it Trade-marof the Bull.

Ford
has been appointed receiver of the
Standard coal company for eastern
VV.

Ohio.

A Short Reprieve.
By Western Associated Prcas.

Raleigh. N. C. March 27. Enoch
Brown, sentenced to bo hanged at Hali
fax today, was repriev d till Auril 18.
Execution Deferred.
N. Y.. March 27. Frank
Joseph Fetmeky was sentenced to be
banged today, but under the operations
of the new criminal code notice of ap
peal by bis counsel will stay proceed
ings several months.

Auburn.

Postofflce.

If ho'd irnne for a rack.

Western AssoclstedTrcsa.
Washington. March 27. Tho num
ber of postotUces in the United States
March 20 was 48,993, an inorimso of
1.135 in less than nine monthx.
If the
same rate of increase is maintained the
remainder ot the fiscal year, the
will uunibor 50,000 July 1 next.

of Bl&ckwt'U's Bull
Durham HmokiUBr Tohe was told, he
woman's nve ima
oomerod by the bull

aire

By
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E. P. SAMPSON,
LA3 VEOAS,
RESIDENT AGENT

3ST.

Ul,
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iiANurACTuitKits

or

BOOTS AND SHOES

H. H. SCOVILLE, Mail Orders Solicited.
61 and 68

IsÁe St..

Chicago.

$5 00.0

R13WAR

WILLIAM B,

0
3D

NSW

-

A reward of Five Hundred dollars will be
s'
paid by the Northern New Mexico
association for the arrest and con- nersons
anv
nerson
or
ffuiltv
of
of
evlctinil
stealing, branding or defacing anv brand or
earmark of any cuitle or horses belonging to
any nientoeroi asm association

CD, WOOLWORTH,

01 GARMO'S

AT WARD

OPERA

Chairman Executive Committee,
Springer, N. M.

St

TAMME'S

HOUSE.

Termai

A TTOKNE YS

REWARD.

TWO STOEES!

cr

PALACE j

WH. MALBE0ÜF,

H0m,

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Betail Dealer la

8 ANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

HARUESS AND SADDLES

First . Class . in all its Appointments

V

And Everything In tbe Line of

P. RUfélSEY & SON Horse Equipments.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
LAND GRANTS,
I

-

OI thenherlffand :Ex.Offlelorolleetor
r tbe Territorial an Connty Bet- MlBsiel Coanly.
nnes tat
OIVK NOTICE, that having
'nKKRBY
I n,i..rlkcn to prepare a list lo alphabetic- 'nlnrderof all delinqiiont territorial, couuty
eounty or 8an Ulguel,
tnd sciHiol wxee In the year
1B?5 to March L
from the
hew Mexico, to
Hii in nrrier osmnlv with the provisions of
of the
legislative
assembly
the act of the Mexico, approved March
1, Wifl,
New
offer
to
for mile at
thecollector
requires
which
mHiuiui
auction on me ore bwiuhj
ood reasons ho cannot make the sale on that

'

-

Where undisnuted title can bo given within
sixty days or less from the close of ncgotla
tlons,
,
WANTED BY .

JOHN W. BERKS
AGENT FOB

Lincoln. N. M.

OU1S 8UI.VSUAC1IEK,
-

WEST LAS VEQA8.N. M.

offlco

'

KB & FOHT,

....

;' ATTORNEYS AT LAW
francs.
(Oifice at 1 aud 2 Wyman Dlock..
The president of the reienstag has
donied Horr Bebel's assertion that EAST LAS VEGAS
Prince Bismarck had caused detectives
yy h.
to be placed in the reporter's gallery.
Clifford Lloyd, under secretary of the
Attornev at Law,
interior, has ordered the release of 125
NEW kEXICo.
.
untried prisoners contined in the jails LAS VEIAS,
Ollloo ovor Enn Mignel Eank.
at Assiout and Esneh. Some of them
have been imprisoned for years.
Special attention given to all matters per
taining lorral estuto.
United States Minister Wallace has
had an audience with the Sultan, in tho yy- - M. WiilTELAW,
course of which he complained ot the
grand vizier's conduct in refusing to see
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

im.

Mr. Lawes, sculptor against whom
verdict of $25,000 has been returned for
libeling Mr. Bolt, a brother sculptor.
will appeal against it to the house of
loras.
Tbe police of Vienna claim to have
evidence that someof the money stolen
from üiisert, mnrdered several weeks
ago, was sent by the anarchists to Most,
now in America.
Twpntv sercp.nnt nlnrka in tha war
oflice at Madrid have been dismissed on
suspicion of having divulged to tbe reb
els the contents ot documents passing

tenced to death.
Cardinal Howard has been appointed
to the bishopric of Frascati, Archbishop

Attorney and Coimselor at Law,
BAN TA FE, NEW MEXICO.

85 S. C!ar.Sf.,0pp. Court Hoose, CHICAGO.

All

jyltS.

UU. TENNER CLOUUU,

A Hit
miMl'llg
Offers
professional

NUHUISUJf,
services to the people
ber
Latí
of
VoKtts.
ar the thlni disir
be
found
Lcdochwski haying definitely declined west of the Ht. loMcholus hotel,
East l.as Ve
Lcdochwski
the office. Archbishop
as, special attention given to obstetrics and
will leave tbe Vatican shortly, but will iseasosur wuMbn una ciuidrcn.

continue to reside in Home.
D. UlUb,
The congregation of cardinals dis
OCULIST
cussed today the expediency of the
Omce hour. 11 to 12 a. m. and 4 to 4 n. m
none's leaving Rome. Tbev also con
pnua
up stairs m sir. uipcz uuuueouio
siuo
conclave
airlnrnd whether the next
should be held in Italy. Tbe pope will mg.
form no decision in tbe matter without
B. riOltOEN,
the concurrence of the powers.
the
discus
abandoned
norte
has
The
CONTRA TOR ARO BU1XDEB,
sion going on for some time with Kng
kill
Office and shop on Main street,
(ana relative to me dhnk tor negotia eicpbotie
oouucotions.
tions concerning the Egyptian ernes
C. SCUMIDT,
rinn. It has decided to leave is.arl
Granville, English foreign secretary to
uanuiacturer oi
:n
tbe
initativo
future
take the
' WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
There is considerable excitement
prevalent concerning the speech of General blackimlthlngand repairing. Grand

PATENT AUTOfwATIOjj

CABINET FOLDING BÍDS

THE ALLAN
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ill carefully fill all orders sent to this efflce ae low as consistent
with fair dealiny. The t rade of

slight smarting or burning sensation, and a
weakening ot the system in a manner tbe pa
tlcnt cannot account for. On examining Ibe
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often
be found, and sometimes small partióles of
llliumen will appear, or tbe color will be of a
thin, whltisb hue. again changing to a dark
and torpid appearance.
There are many men
who die of thig difficulty. Ignorant of tbe
cause, which is the second stage of semina
weakness. Dr. Hnlniiev will guarantee a oer
ct cure in such cases, and a bxaitby restora-no- (
organs .
the genito-urinar- y
Office hours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sunday
tree.
from 10 to li a. m. consultation
Thorough examination and advice (6.
(Jail or aaunss.

t

Rhrstrlan BEMTOV CO.,
as w. Mth at. New Toya.
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Printers and Publishers
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DR. SPINNEY.
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"FRISCO LINE."
Cards cut to order,
St, Louis & San Francisco R'y,
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No Change of Cars
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The tnnat nerfirtly nalnnred FOLDIN'O I1EI) tn the
world. bulMtantlal, yet aulhrht Utat srhlld rao oiien
.nd rime it with nifte, TlHy rotnliliie ÜKKAT
S'l'KKNUTIt, BKAUTÍ and TTI1.ITV. It It the
VKKV BKsT, unit eiimiai't, RAHIKtiT Fill. OKU
HI, and to now offered lu the puhlicen Ihc ( ill'AI'-Sliatent Folding Bed on the nmrkrt. It KLtlNO-MIZSPAt'R, ibtoi WKAK Slid TEAR of
kccia Ihe UKDDlNll t'LKAN FltOM DUS-tod Is rtiphlly iiHmxlihg all tilliiT ImiU lu tlie
families of urn rich sad poor silks lu all aocUout ot
tlio nmntry.

$10.00
$3.00

bulf-wa- y

of Avenue, opposite iaockhan A tio.

JBycm, Btmtttd
fa) Marriage,

rflTTn ftrndlug Arf.cli kuIm Willi ,rieet, p)ca

There are many of the aire of thirty to slitv
who are troubled with too f renuent evacúa-ion ui me Dimmer, otten accompanied by a

No. 11

i

L. U. BOYINCTON'S

Who mnv besufferins'

KIDDLE-AGE-

.

1.

jBlo,

r'actory

cats all Chronio and Special
jJisoases.

D

TIi

Bladder, Kruvtlom, Vlwra, Old
rea. Dwelling or
talaada, Bora
Throat, Hone Palna, parmaneaUf OurMouth,
ad ana
sradioiklad Irom tha ajaum fur iiia.
U P D V ti 1 1 C Ivft'"'V. fmpo'Kfl.SrmIa!

- Las Vegas, New Mexico.

DAILY
WEEKLY

from tho elfnots ol
Kquiiy in ine lerrnory. uive prompt alien' youthful follies or Indiscretion will do well
tlou to all business in tbe line ol o is proles to avail themselves of this, the greatest boos.
sion.
ever mm anuo Hilar or sununug numamty.
ur. opiiuicy wiuguarautee to lorien snuu ic
evcrvicoseof seminal weakness, or mdvate disl
L. D. COOMBS. II- - D.
ease of any kind or charactor that wbieb ht
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, uaacrtaacs anu talis to euro.
Offlco In old Optic block, fronting oil Don glut
avenue.
sob

mmImmuImI.

A

la tha United hutas, whijaa urm lomo kxikjuf:kck,
panao mathod and pun medicina insora sraKUV
riUfiMKHl SUBES of U I'ri.aU. Ohroaio and
Sand
Duwuaa AUect.on.ot tha
ttkln,

o3

T

Will practice In all the Courts of Law and

WimOAMOALVAIIlOOO
3 1 a M. 6th St. tiLoy

Or. BATE

Dr. SPINNEY

UIIKEDISN,

oar cbtinu.

tSfíIíif

aily and Weekly

gist and ask for them. If they have not go
them, write to tbe proprietors, enclosing the
price, In letter at our risk, aud they will be
sent at once by mail, post paid.
ouu stamp lor me "new Departure In Mod!
lea! Treatment without Medicine." with
thousands of tostlmoclals.
THIS MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Street. Ch loam I II .
Note. Send one dollar lu nustaire ataniDSOt
urreneydn letter at our risk) with size ot
Ofllco, Sixth street, lid door south of Douglas shoe usually worn, and try anair of our Mag
netic Insoles, and be convinced of lbs powui
residing In our Magnetlo Appliances. Positively uo cold feel where tbey are worn, or
yyM. c. wmoLKif,
uuemy rciuuueu,
lou iy
AlTSIilCI AT LAW,.
8P1ÍINGER, .
Nkw Mexico'
NO. 11 KEAHNST SiKBET,

yy M. A.

VMkBNi vttbont drufrÍT
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A V A T?T?TT lt needless to de
vyxi.Xx3LJ.tJ.lXi,
scribe the symptom

OW TO OBTAIN

Tito tor ltjSJ
t odn
tti
l Ol dÍMMt, M UrTY
i:rHiBpoB NcrroM hfm .
wIat wad Oeacrf.i)Tor
apccdilT reclorínfinf
hlfh it KlrnrM
nulity
HrdmhiMl ftom tit
tern b MCtiiM ar irwlt
Mftioni, thej Ihut ir.

ooatH nothmit. and may
ir.
nava future miaory and ahamo. Whan inoonveniaiit
to viait tho oity for treatment, medicina can he tent
mail or oxproaa freo from obarr-vatlo- a.
ererjwtiere by
-- H ii
that a iiliy.ician who
i.ea hia wholo attontioa to a elaM of dlaeaaea
ftmlna
great altlll, and pkraioianl throughout the
oountry.knowinffthii, frequent Irrocommenddiificolt
oawa to tho Oldeet Mpeelallat, by whom arer;
-known
anod remedy la naed.
llr. Bate'a
Age and JKnperlenee mako his opinion of
Imi.ortanco. IvThoao who rail aaa no
One Imtthe Uootnr. Oonmltationa free and aiaeredly
onfldentlKl. Oaaeawhitili have failod in ohtaimug
relief olaawiiero, eaneoialljr aoliciteil. Female
treated. Call or write, lloura. fmm to 4
to 1H.
to ) Sunday
aurttaac, Addrewaa above. Ouua xo UaláLl'U

Lung Protector.

research In Aincrioa, Kurope and Eastern
lands, have resulted In the Magnotlo Lung
Protector, affordlugcurafor Catarrh.a remedy
which contains no drugging of thesystem,aud
with the continuous stream of Magnetism permeating through the uillictcd organs, must
tiietu to a bealtby action. We place our
price lor this Appliauce at less than one-iwi r.tli lh oí the price asked by others fur
medics upon which you tako all tbe chances
mid we .specially invite the patronage ol the
many nersons v ho have tried drugging their
stomach without effect.

JiwttPtp,

tai
Uamary,
lhxtlopment. Impedí-mea- ts
rtr., Vom exeemem or anf
eatue, speedily, tafely mni privately Orné.
Middle-A- r
and Old man, and all
ftbo naad madical aktll and experience, eonaalt
Bato at onoa. Hia opinion

of this nauseous disease that is sauninir the
)fu and slrengtb of only too many of the fair- eai nuu
ui uuiu bi'xbb. JjMUOr, BlUliy anu

ATTORNEY AT LAW

pnt it nippiHl

European ani Australian Investors, Pone Leo in receiving the college
Flat paper cut to order,
cardinals, and general interest as to the
AN K OÜÜKN,
naming of the new cardinals, or as pit
NEW MEXICO.
ALBUQUEHQUE,
Newsprint, all sizes,
jrju am mu amula,
many as may be appointed to fill tho
twelve existing vacancies. ,
NEW MEXICO
LAS TEGAS,
Ink, Job or Eaws
Tbe Italian chamber of deputies has All kinds of dressing, matching and turnftig
shown many marks ot respeot to the dono on short notice. Clear native lumber
gas works,
BETWEEN!
or qu ality.
memorv of the deceased statesman, kept on hand lor sale. North of the
in any
hihk uudsh, rropnetor.
Signor Quintino Sella, whose death was
The want of description of the property to
Cal.,
Francisco,
San
beotteredfcraale,theaverageorthescbedulos
nave
au
annonncea
yesieraay.
iney
N.
rUELONO,
Name size of cards and paper br inches. Name the kind of Inks
on hie oonulnlng said description being hard- iourned for a two weeks period ot
AND
lylnve Inevery nunureu
(lob or news) by quantity awl Quality.
mourning ana oraorea a copper crown
PHOTOGRAPHER,
Mo.
Louis,
tomb. They propose also to vote
St.
his
for
Mexico
tJALMRY, OVEBJ
i.r the few who bad mada their returns prop- - U1AUC
100,000 lire lor tbe erection oi a stauio,
erly to the exclusion of the many wnose re- -.
Bridge Street, LAS VKQA8.
Pasha, whom the Sultan P08TOFrit;E.
in r.u.i
Pbotiadas
Throuirh Pullman Palace Blseplnir Can are
publish tbe list of all de- governor
I will,
Crete,
reappointed
now run daily without chango betweun Man
of
UEUliKB,
has
..... however,
the Information of all eon- Willbuv tout Copper Ores and
in.
JLhKUT
Callfurnia, and St. Louis. M is- Kranolsoo,
: :.a whAn the same be submitted bv me to
refuses to return to Crete unless the
si.url, over tbe Southern l'aolllo to the
Proprietors
pay
revls- them.
satisfies the demand of the chris
for
for
Cash
nnrte
commissioners
county
of
racme tn Altiui he board
Nuodlea,
tbe
Atlantic
.. u. .....lull
.. .
BREWERY 8AI.OOH.
tians. The christians call for the sot- (juerque, N m , tne Atcnison, lopesastnan
WK.Hl' Slim SIXTH 8XHKKT.
of various local difficulties of
Ul ro Ul rinieuwi, ixntimwi, anu in. dc, juuui
WRITE FOll PRICE LIST. tloment
will find it to thoir advantage to order
It Hnn Francisco Hallway to Ht. Louts.
KaotLas r"egas.
long-- standing, tbe cessation of en
BSQUIBB
JO
roarv
This Is posltlvoly the only route running
Sheriff, eto.
rrrsh fleer slwsys on Draught. Also Fins thmuirh
croaebmonts upon their church privi
cars to St. Louis.
tMambM
and n blskey. Lunch Counter In eon
and the reinstatement of thoir Clgsra
Ily this line there Is only one cbanire of ears
MELIIIDY &' COCHRAN leges
nnctton.
between tbe Paolflo and tbe Atlantic
patriarchs.
which la at Ht. Lonla.
11
El) AT TUB
' Bismarck has vecoivnd an address (-- EX 8
PassunirerB for St. Louis and all eastern
MANUÍACTUREK O- FT
took rmt.
oltlus sbould bur Ibeir ticket
from the workingmen of Marggrahowa
BARBER
PARLOR
SHOP.
thanking
lor
his
action
Las
bim
lu
tbe
Springs
Bed
Mattrasses.
STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS
ker affair. Bismarck, In reply, says tbe CKNTKlt
s
must romember that the A men
KOUTLK1HJB
Will hang curtains, cut und fit carpets In unj
and the Bt. Louis & San Francisco Ballwa) ,
pnri oi uie onjr
can bouse of representatives only wished
iho nrtat tlirouah car route"
'
Pealor In
express America's dosire lor the wel
to
Please call upon Ibe ticket Kent find fret
REPAIRED, fare of (Germany, xne taot mat recog
FURNITURE
fiillnortlciltani.
sppllcaau .oa u
Train havinir throuirb ear on for SU Louis
was
merits
Looker's
included
Uta aullcd Ctre
of
nition
ETC.
.
oroenog
EIC.,
"Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight--i
aauy at s. to a, m.
i. r KUi veur without
laHIvciras
in the coadam nation of the policy of tbt Olacksmltb and Wagon shop la connection eare
Í1
11. Kill.
W
TTS rmuVtloca.iPrij. dfWip.ion.Md
AVENUE.
DOUGLAS
German government, was presumably
V. P. and Ueuoral Manager, ft. Lenta, Mo
A
AND
CRAIN
HAY
SPECIALTY.
'
D. WIHUAKT,
only known to tneuerman originators
(Cor. of Seventh St)
General Pssngcr Agout, St. Louis. Mo.
NEW MEXICO,
GLORIETA.
- NEW MEXICO
of the basKvF resolution.
Mstw I LAS VBQAS. .
i

ay, then on the tint Monday of April of the
aaráie roas. But after the conclusion of said
u., i
ih itiiHimitles to comulywith thelaw, said difficult loa consisting as tollows, .towit"
I The want of tbe ached tiles not found at
to In, nor any
the assessor's o (floe fromthe1876property
assessed
description whatever of

'

Mines. Lands and Ranches

Postofflco address

M

riot, anrl

rl'ealt

Ilur--CI- l.

Whito Oaks and Linooln.

Foreign Notes.
The London Lancet advises Gladstone
to accept a peerage.
Lord Lome advises that tho poor of
east London emigrate to Canada, es
pecially to tho maritime provinces.
The French government is debating
The
the Chinese indemnity question.
lowest figure proponed is 150,000,000

,
m,

UU) ee,ecHUiMoay,J(aM
albnl
nA ifhyUat Wtaktvm, railing
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TOILET A1D FANCY GOODS.
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to the
Prescription Trade.

Railroad Avenue,

--

i?

Prop's.

PURE DKUGS, CHEMICALS,

Or money refunded,
Warranteii to Cure the following diseased without medU
cine Pains in the back, hips, bead or limbs.
nervous lioliility, lumbago, or general debility,
rnciiiiiHiiKiu, parniyHis, neuraiKia, solatica,(lis-eunt- s
of the kidneys, siiliml diseases, torpid
iver, gout, seminal emissions, impotency.
heart ulstase, astnma, dyspepsia, oonstlpa-Um- i.
erysipelas, Indigestion, bernia or rup-turciiuii i'D, pilea, epilepsy, dumb sgue, eto,
W hen any dcb'.lty of
the generative organs
occurs, lust Vila lity, lack of nerve force and
viKnr,, wasting weakness, and all those discuses or a peisonal nature, Iroin whatever
cause, the oontinuuus stream of Magnetism
permeating throuKh tho parU must restore
them to a healtny action. There Is no mlatakS
auoui mis appliance
you are sflllrtedwith
If
Isme back, weakness el
To tbe
the spino, falling of the
womb, leucorrbora,chroiilo
ulceration of the
wumiIi,
lncldeiitnl hemorrhage or Uooding
painful. su pressed and Irregular menstrue
btion.barruontss.aml.'change.of life, tblsis tb
cet appliance and cureutivc remedy known
or s'l lorms of Ictnalo dlllloultits 11 is u
surpassed by anything before Invented, both
as a curittlvo agont and as a source of puwer
and vltullzutiou.
Price or either Belt with Magnetic Insolos
$IU, sent by express, C. O. D., and examination free, or by mall on receipt of price. In
measure of wniat and size of
tthoe. Hciiuttaitce can be made lu currency
sent in letter at our risk.
The Mngnetion Garments are adapted to al
ages, are worn over the undoiclulhlng (not
ucxt to the body like the many tialranio and
Klectrlc humbugs advertised so extensively)
ami should bo tnken off at night. They bold
ihelr power forever, and are worn at all seasons ot the year.
Send si ami) for "New Departure In Medical
Tn lament Without Medicine," with thousands
of testimonials.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Ssroct, Chicago, 111.
Not. Send one dollar in postage stamps or
currency (in letter at our risk) with size of
shoe, uaunlly worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and bo convinced of the power
residing in our other Magnetic Appliances.
Positively no cold leot wheu they am worn, or
lUDcy ruiunucu.
Jüuyl

They are priceless to laillcs, gentlemen or
nsh's dry giaids store. Sixth street, children with weak lungs; no cuno of pneuRant Lns Vegas, and over First National llank, monia or croup Is ever known where these
garments are worn. They also prevent and
estibas vegas, new Mexico.
cure heart dilllcultles, colds, rheumatism,
neuralgia, throat troubles, diphtheria, eatairh
KO. T. 11EALL,
sud all kindred discasca.
Will wear any ser
vico for three years. Are worn over the un
ATTORNEY AT 1AW
dcrolothlng.

I
Ladies' and gentlemen's class Monday and
Thursday evenings, at 8 o'olock. Six weeks,
twice a week.
Ladies
ft 00Wl
Gentlemen
Young ladles', misses' and masters' class.
Satuiday at D p. m., and Wednesdays at 4 p.
I. six weeks. Twice a ween, as uu.
For further information anolv at Mr. Wm.
A reward of To Hundred and Fifty dollars
office at Rosenthal & Auramow-sky'- s
DeUarmo's
'.will bo paid by the Northern New Mexico
Novelty Emporium.
urowera
(oca
tor minuuwu
fwhich shall lead Asoneiaiiun
to the arrest and conviction
between tbe war oHice and provincial
nfinT unniAii or neraonsy a ullty of stealing.
Illegally branding or defacing any brands or
commanas.
marks of any stock belonging to members
of the association.
Hugo Schenk, who confessed to hav
aim fi,r ilimmllv burning the rrass noon
East and West Las Vecas.
lug murdered four women, whom be
" .
which the stock belonging to members of the
married for tbe purpose of plundering
COMPLETE STOCKS.
association range.
WOOLWORTH,
them, and Karl Schenk and Karl Schlos- CD
REASONABLE
PRICES.
Chairman Bxeoutive Committed.
sarek, his accomplices, have been sen

S Q S O-O O

AT LAW.

jf

us.

WILLIAMS

O. M.

luiprw-.k(rt
fmm

cúrrenla without
ar

Successor to

IVXaectlo 3Xi.cJn.oy Xlolt

Magnetic

Old Murder Discovered.

Wil
liam Been married Widow Oodds three
years ago. in JoS'J he threatened to Kin
her. Her son John shot the would be
slayer of his mother, and with the assist
ance of a servant girl, Ldduie .Large,
concealed tho body in a drain. The
girl has just confessed and the remains
recovered .

PALMER,

DODGE &

CHICAGO, ILLS.
- Minns and Hill Bnppllos furnished at low
Ktomiulsstons. Stoam Pumps, Uock Drills,
Hose Belting, Piping, Packing, Wire and
Manilla Hope. Address,

u

115,1100

An

fcjr

GOODALL & OZA1SHNE,

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.
Cse theMagncton Appliance; o 'a

,1

IV.

Does a general banking busluess and re Br Western Associated Press.
sner.ltullv solicits the imlrciinycol thepubll
Springfield. Ill . March 27.

PHELPS.

for Supplyiiiir Mame-tiiito the Human Rysiem.- - Bleotrlolty
and Mi.ptism utilised as never bo-fo-re
for hcalius the sick.
TUB MAGNETION ATPLIANCK CO.'S

tr.y

l to IrriYum

tbf rrry

ONLT

Lais.

mmrninmnnii,

-

By Western Associated Press.

8. B. ELKlNS, President.
W. W UH1PFIN. Vloe Ponldont.
VL-- J.
PALEN, Cashier.

Manufactures Hoisting Engines, slnsle or
double; Pile driving Engines, Belt Power
Hoist for Mines, Mine Pumps. Gold and Silver
stamp M lili, Water Jackets and Keverbratnry
Crushing-rollFu mnoet,
Con
ountrators, Boasting cylinders, ore cars, anu

Wiped Out.

STATES DEPOSITORY.

A Valuable Discovery

Prepared from Select Fruite

Western Associated Press,
Scipio, Ohio, Match 27. This village
was completely wiped out by Tuesday's
tornado. Only two bouses remain, and
Key. Joseph
they are badly dama
Winston was Killed.

CUBED

& WEITH,

aUtutr-I

lltirrl

aáT

LUSHER

WITHOUT HEDICIXE.

hat yield the finest Flavors,
llave been used for years. Become The Standard Flavoring
Extracts.
None of Greater
Strength. None of such Perfect
Purity. Always certain to impart to Cakes, Puddings, Sauces,
tiie natural Flavor of the Fruit.

By

Br Western Associated Press.
New York, March 27. H.

DISEASE

tisd are

RED"" ZBLTJIE XjJJEB r

Open day and night. Special brands of Wines, Liquor and Cigars Imported directly
' Telophone to all parts of tbe city and tha Hot Springs.

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M

Wrttílí
'EMU

rur Srrvn
f Viul tminT. Urn

BOUTH BIDn OP TUB FTiAZiA.

Hot Springs Lime Comp'y

TELEGEAPH

Beceiver Appointed.

barnrd. Kallraod
can ship to any SIO-IsTo-f

or address,

...

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
The liowtnt Oahmnle gbM4
sur Mrwf
yTriP, mtnk
Almneuo AppiincM
e

polntoutlieA.,T. 48. F. H.U.
Leave orden at Lock hart ft Co., Las Tegas.

v
m. 1:45 p.m., and 8:06 p. m.
s,
The Pecos and Fort Basoom mall buck-boardpost-otlicarrying psssengors, leave the
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Arrives, Tuesday,
mornings at T o'clock.
Thursday, and Saturday evenings.
The Mora mall, horseoaok, leaves on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos
and Bauello. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
and r'riday of each week.
Postoflloe open dally, except Sundays, from
; a m.
8 a.
till 8 p. m. Hcgistry hours from
Sundays lor one hour
in. to 4 p. m. Op
m
after arrival of

50,001

OF 1S.A.PJT-A-. PE.

General Machinery

KmlTaiit.we8t

aox ajjtixea bhaxcu.
6:40 a. m., :30a. m., l:M p. m.,
UaVeru
and:06p.m- Hot Springs 6:25 a. m., 8:15

YOU DB1V0BS

Billiard Saloon.

Burned in a Patent Kiln.
And eonsequently evenir
track ritrht bjr tbe kiln and

9)0,000

-

.

DIRECTORS;

All will receive my honest opinion of their
UNITED
complaints no experimenting.
Consultado
mac and strictly private. Charges reasonabln.
Call on .or address
AI.I.fcH,
Kearney St.. Man Francisco, Cal. Olloe
hours, to 3 daily, t to 8 evening; Sunday, 10 Capital...
Surplus..
H Wonlr.

E E ScoviUe

a.m.

1IM

ARE

THE FASHION

work than auy otber lime.

M

p. m.
p. m.
:M V m.

x:43

i

-

Bradford, Pa.. March 27. At 10
o'clock this morning a woman shot ber
and daughter, aged eight and twelve
son
Bank
respectively, with a shot gun and then
killed herself. The woman a year ago
was adjudged lnsutie, but not sent to
the asylum.

The San Miguel National

af Han.

laeaae

m

-

OFPICKBS:

Jefferson Reynolds, President.
lR.MlMTIF.,who
Geo. J. Dlnxol,
le a Regular Physician
Joshua 8. Raynolds, Caabitr.
graduate oí too uui
J. B. Plahon, Assistant-Cashie- r,
rers!y of FennsTlVnnla, will agres to forfoil
of tble kind the vital MeamroraoMe
B1NKS:
ASSOCIATE
al rati ve, (under hie special advice and
itment,) will not cure. Price, i3 bottle; Central Bank, Albuquerque, New Mexico;
artimea tbe quantity, fin. Bent to anv aa-irFirst National Bank, El Pass, Texas.
confidentially. Id private name If desired, by A. al. Mintió, M. 1., 11 Kearney 8t.
Ban Francisco, Cal.
COUOESPONDKNTS:
(tend for pamphlet aid Hat of questions.
"
First National Bank, New York.
AHPa.lt nOTT i.K FitEE
will be sent to any one applying by letst,
First
Chicago,
National
Bank,
Illinois.
Matin symptoms, sex and aire. Strict secrecy
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado. '
In gdar to al! business transections.
First National Bank, San Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Moxlooi
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Bute Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
D1MHENSAKY,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
rltlVATB
Commercial Bank, Deming, New Moxloo.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M ixloo.
mi Kearney street, Bao Francisco, California Socorro County Bank, Socorro,
New Mexico.
Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
Ketelsen

THE

4;unp.m

:35

1W

SEE CI At-

t:00 p. m.
M a. m.

8 40 p. m. San Francisco Kxp.

8:f0 a. ra. Anxona Express.
6:10 a.m. Atlantlo Express.
:
p. m. New lork Kxprew.
0;.HIu. m Kiilgrant, eaut.

Ka.

XjJuvclEj

ConUntly on hand, best In Ihe torrllory.
Make a perfectly white wall for plastvrtn
and will take more sand tor stone and brick

Leavea

kTAHUIM.

.

lcp,rU

tKAUf.

Arrive,

lHÍH,

DR.

SKILL

.

Ban Francisco, Cal,

Kearuey Street,

TRIUEIPH

A
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THE GAZETTE COMPANrS"
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The Most Perfect Mad3.
IPÜRE FRUIT ftCID KS'.r.a KTZ
There is nona stronger. Hons so pm
and vholcsom Contains no Asume.
Ammonia.
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others sball bo paid in the order in
wbicb tbey were issued. It also provides that all taxes should be paid in
cash. The result would be that those
Ths na rises In the eut, bat travel
who have booght up scrip of any kind
TwentyDays
More
A
Few
of
the
westward to
Kailroad News,
at great discount and are yet boluing
it will gel it cashed immediately and
Atchison baa advanoed and now
Legislature.
Sixth
Remember the meeting at Knight of maintains
currently issued warrants will be worth
strong
a
lead
of
Pacif
Union
FjUtiaa ball, eaat aide, this eYenimc.
nothing, not available for payment ot
ic. Ut tbe two properties tbere is no
fines, licenses or taxes. Oh! no, tbere
Officer Clark went nortb yesterdsy doubt of tbe yalueof tbe former, and no How They Rushed the Capitol
is na Job in that at all.
of the lack of value of the latter
with the soldier be arrested last Sunday doubt
It ill to the Governor.
in the mindset observant speculators,
Valdez, the
look bis seat in
ma a deserter.
many Boston people, worthy people,
the council in tbe morning. He did not
let
be was a whole bera ol
Tbe aaisvist man I ever met ii a hen- too, hold stock ef both companies.
Santa Fe. March 27, 1884. look sbeepisb;
Upon tbe street he hears tbe
pect boabund when be iz away from Atchison is sure to pay its dividends,
The preliminaries having been satis them.
attempt
no
every man who despises
will
be
at
tbere
of
conceal
maledictions
bome, Joeb Baling.
arranged and tbe parts having a traitor, be hisnUection never so bad.
mentof earnings, expenses, etc., and factorily
duly
been
adjusted,
the
capítol
bill
Afewdaya more and tbe plaza will the local trailla alone will keep it went
be.bad left his constituents because
through both bouses yesterday as If
be robed la ft full coat of green. It is alive.
he believed them in tbe wrong be would
had
If
been
it
gun.
sbot
a
out
of
One
already Tery attracüTe.
THE SPEED KINO. '
of tbe adjustments was the amendment have been honored. lie is despisua.
Several amendments to the I ill con
making tbe appropriation S200.000 in
For every dollar carried awav ly
of $300.000.
This chungo is cerning tlio iudicial districts and the
bone men, two will be left in - tbe ciij Indications That Las Vegan Will stead
aiterly unimportant aud likewise delu attorney general and assistants hae
after tbe spring meeting is over.
sive; as tbe bill originally read, it ap been made, but no final aelion has been
llave a Spring Meeting.
iuu.uuo a year, auu there taken; it is probabla that Taos and Rio
Sum the DrosDecU are ao flattering
Notwithstanding tbe fact that those propriated
would be jusi about $00,000 appropri- Arriba will lorra ouu district. Colfax
far a spring meeting of horsemen, there ho should feel the most interest in ated
before the next legislature, with and Mora another and San Miguel
should be a large gathering of the in having races in Laa Vegus this spring
ano' her, with a district attorney for
terested onea at KuignU 01 rvtnias nan d d not come out to the meeting at $100,000 more at the disposal of the each.
Santa Fe county will also be a
0 jmunssiou.
only
With the change
this evening;
n,nignis 01 rytnias nail last evening, a diflermiue is that there will the
separate
district, which the attorney
110
be
Tbe New Mexico planing mill Is oat sullicient number of stockholders and $100,000 to spare, but the next legisla- general sumí aliena to.
this morning with a new advertisement. speculators were present to proceed in ture will take care of that matter; no
Following is the commission named
This establishment can make anythiug a direction which will insure the con- one need have any fear that the appro- in the capítol bill for the erection of
gregating
tbo
finest
hereof
and
trotting
sell
builders
in tbe building line, and
priations will not be made to finish the buildings:
running horses that ever visited New job.
Hardware at an extremely low ngure
Santa Fe Tbo governor and V,
"Me and Catron" will look nut
Mexico. All that is required is a little for that.
Mares.
To all outward aooearanoes times are enterprise on the part of business men,
When
Taos C. Mares.
the
bill
came up In the house
"
doll in Las Vegas, but the jobbing and surely they will not allow this op- there was not an
Kio Arriba John C. Joseph.
inch of unoccupied
booses are entonos: an excellent trade portunity to escape for making Las standing room iu tho
Valencia B. A. B ica.
apartment. All
Thousands of dollars worth of goods are Vegas prominent in a line ot sport so Santa Fe was tbere, either
Bernalillo M. S. Otero.
in person or
abipped nortb and south from this city national in character. With excellent uy proxy,
Ami W. S. Kynerson.
i ne diu was read a second Dona
grounds and a superior track, nothing time and Mills
very day.
Lincoln Jose Montaldo.
moved to supend the
is lacking in that respect, but as a guaref
Lorenzo Lopez.
Miguel
rules,
big
putting
San
it
on
O'Neil,
morchant
its third reading aud
the
John A.
the Eeal Estate Office of
of good faith that all premiums passage. The opponents
Mora Kafael Romero.
Socorro, informed a Gazette reporter antee
made a vigor
bo
paid
will
tow
full,
in
a
hundred
dol
Colfax-- N.
Valdez.
veaterdav that Las Veeas beer was lars are required to assist in case bnd ous attempt to amend, but were ruled
Grant A. S. Potter.
standard in the lower country, and weather should intervene to shorten out of order and tbe vote was taken
upon the previous question. Speaker
would soon drive foreign beers out of the gate receipts.
Hon. John A. Miller, of Grant, has
migtit nave been more liberal made a record for himself in this coun
. tbe market.
The president of the association. O. coavez
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Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
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Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable F? . es.
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HIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

'

Graafa Thorp
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Office. Sixth andbouglas Sts.. Las Vegas, N. M.

CHARLES BLANCHARD,

'

Groceries.
GEAAF& THORP

Family

LOCK,

VMON

VIENNA BAKERY.

10.-00-

CHOICE
Creamery

at

Butter,
Dairy Batter.

Lang-hamme- r.

1D Whitmoréia&itéiitn
'
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HERGHANDISE.

GENERAL

WOOL AND PRODUCE.

EVER Y T H IN G.
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Hakes, and Kingsland,
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chandise not usually kept in stock. Ordora by mail carefully and promptly attended to.
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Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.

On the Plaza.
WILLIAK. CARL,

Xas Vegas, N. M.

COAL RE

ton delivered.
Coal $0 50 ter
Coal $3 50 per half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 pr load delivered.
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Coal $6 00 at vard.
Coke $5 00 delivered-Charcoa- l
35c.'

per bushel

for OASXX, axlcI

maao.

SPECIALTIES
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BREWING. CO

OF DENVER,

Tito. 47.

Gr. X. OOPJ3ES1I1iIW -

Cooking Butte?.

AGENT FOIl TUB

Will deliver beer every mornlnr, fresh from
his Ice cellar. Le.ve orUers at li beer bal
or, nortb side of I'laia,
.

yiHi

The best Family Liquors always on hand
Family Groceries.

TO THE PEOPLE

BAMSÍÜBLOCÍÍ

330R. R. Ave.
R. C. HEISE,

Before removingto our new quarters, aud in order to make room for

-
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TAILOKING ESTABLISHMENT
And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

rd

Liquor Dealer
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Clothing, Gents' FurnishiEg Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes

AT' CO
Square business, Come'
'This is no humbug.
wliile you have a chance to benefit yourselves, family and pocket books. ;
312 Eailroad Avenue,
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